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tGH-RANKINC3 0fliCe13 Of Uon’s atomic: defenses inevi~bly
the Army, Navy and Air wouid be strengthened if the mfli-
Forea are hODefId that one tary eatabiishmm$ had dkeot rW-

A by-product ‘of the forthcoming resentstion in ttie A. ‘F: C. insb?ad,
atondc Lt$$ts on Eniwetok a&U of having to rely on fndirectrepre- i
w be eventual ~p for sentatlon throuah . the CmnXMs-1

., the rntiitary in the now exclusively sion’s miiItary liaison +mmnlttes
: civtllan Atomi& Energy Commis- and the A. E. C.% director of rntli-.

tary aDpHce.tion,Brigadier Genera?>~~”$= mm do ~ot-belorig ~ the J~es McCormack’ jr. . ,.

s‘ clique which wanted to persre:..~te “NO matter how good the men”
Wtary euntroi over nuclear en- are who hoid these jo~and their;
ergy development after the war respective services see to it that

Y #rrd Uiey do not want to ‘estabiish they are the’ best’ sivailabie-thes
,, such control now-but they do still can’t be as ‘effective es a rri~. ~

. :~,~feel that the armed forces. shouid who sits at the head table,” one;
-. be made “’a reai member of the erttic of the ssreaent A. E. C.-

Ghasn” rawer than a ,,’’mere bat miiitary set-up ‘said, s‘There have{
<<,~:~ , ,, been times when the: sommisaion t
~iI. ‘f’heir hope ‘that this may come oaits.them tn and treats them llke ~
~ .,to pass ia based on. the fact ,$hat otllw boys-and I am. afrattt we

“the Snititary eeta@tshment has have aoted- much the” wme’ way,
“i’made a friendly overture by nam- wlth reaped b AI.E. ‘C.’ top SCh-

lnff an A: E. C. sckdst to fuil. tteta attandfw atomic dleid’ tests
~;: fledged membership on its own where tie miiltary rune the’ show.

field &t team ha preparation for It!a high time for” us ta get to-
Xlie Eniwetok experiments. For tether at the same level on both

‘3:the Ilrst thne slme a joint task sides of the fence.” ,,
‘~fOrOe, has been set UR to conduct TM+, of course, cannot be aecom-
.i MSoh teeti, ita top Sbff-hitherto plfehed @n the A. E. C, side by the
:,.composed eoiely of. Army, Navy mere wtllfngness to do so: it would
@nd Air Fr?ce offlcere-includes require amendment: of ‘the Mc-

. ,;s cfvii!an, Dr. Aivin C. Graves, of Mahon Atomio Energy Act of<1946.
‘ ‘the Los ‘MI-os, N. M., scientific Thfs, after months of wrangilng
c laboratory. over the Issue, both Jn Congres-

Dr. Graves% projection tnto sione,l hesrlngs and iegtslative de-
o;what, heretofore, hag been XISex. bate, ‘ determined that ali . five
t, elusively military reafm maY prove members of, the A. F.. C.’ must be
... to have no Particular’sismlflcance: Civtiiane. ,,
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L,on the other hand, it .-may be a
‘- %eryebfdoant straw. Io any event, M ANY responsible mllitsry men

when the last serled of atwnlc tests are convinced that Con9rede

. were held at Enlwetok in April and wouid modify the ISW to PCrMlt
one military metnber on the com-: Mw, .:1948, the GseIentb3ts M the ~ion_*d they jISSjSt,that One

A. E. C. functioned oniy as a aub- Is ail they want-if the A. IL C.
~ ShttarY “- ETOUP’”We-g ~- i~if ~dicated p. beiief that this
1; d.pendentfy .of the rniiitmv s@ff IS,dwable. Such officers view
I:+d rmsmtine dfrcoUY b the *k the mordmg of st,aff-odfcer Sta-
: .@rW commander, IJeutenmt Gen- LU m DI.. maves ss a deftnite bid
<.eml John E. Huli, of the ArmY. Dr. for such an expression frOnS the

Graved, ineidentaliy, was deputy A, E. C.—though t,hcre alsa are
“director of thk scientific group. those who Imply. that the commie-

Even tide modlfled merging of sion “forced’) the miiitary to put

‘i @flttarY and civiiian effort in what its scientist on the joint task force
:WILSessentfafly a‘ war “exercise led Mac. (,

. gWmeral Hull to describe the set-up For the most Dart, however, the
as ‘lnr.lque” tn rniiitary organZa- iatter view e

Y
at-es from the

:: tion. He added that it represented same group tha has given rise to
‘“the rdtirnate in”integrated effort’ ‘ reports of iong-standlnu friction

, and em-d the concept of pre- and failure to exchange vital in-
paredness now being taught at the formation between the A. E. c.

t, Nattonal War Collier+’’ the in t-$- ~d me =med forces. ‘obeJ1ytie
!,grated effort of the armed forces crown~ r~or ~ tht$ categOry
. with civIflarr scientists and othe r —pubiiciy scotched ‘*t week by

epeoiaiized civil@n, elements.” Adrntrai Forrest P. Sherman, Chief
.,, . . . of Navef Operations; at a luncheon

~lVIY~OW say that the ‘sphm - ~Ub-WSS thatthejo~tchiefso f
ARY 0fIiCh3LS iu DOSitiO n S=k before, ‘e ‘auOnal ‘W

.:dfd relationship md co-overatlon *. f3taff had not been informed by
the A. E. C. how many” atami c

ea~lti.d. between tie. miU~ ~mb~ the Unikd St$it..a has in lts
orm~~on ~d the A. E,’ c. s stpckpile or the rate at which Lbey
=~n~~ at Entwehk ~der ‘en - are being produced. ~
erai Hull have improved ever since . From other authoritative s&rc&

‘:But theY do not denY that they ,x - it w= learned tl,at not ~y i,he
,P.:.wt stiiibetter llaism under -Lire JO~t chiefs put P,ecretary of De-

qrewly~,~ announwdz arr=semen t fense ~ufe A. Joh~n IMOW~es e
~.slvmg the A. E; C.- direct r$~re- vital facts Wd that they me %on -
. sentation on the Eniwe\ok WCI ~UOUSIy bforrr@fls by the A. E, C.,

kmnoil” at staff leveL’ I on all Dhases of development in’
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‘< Simiiarly,thew experts main-’ tieflild ‘of atomic ener~y. ‘”: ~—


